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THE PHILIPPINE SITUATION. I

Armed Resistance Cominjr to a Close
Gen. MalveComes in.

Manila "April 16. General
Malver has unconditionally sur- -

rendered to Brigadier Ge'neral

JFrankfin Bell at Lipa, 6atan- -

jas province, "with the entire
insurgent force of the Dtovinces
7

of Laguna.and Batangas.
; General Bell says his (Bell's)

influence is sufficient to quell the
insurrectionary movements in

in Tayabas and Cavite provinces
arid capture all those in the, field-wh- o

have not yet surrendered;
but, Malvar has ordered the
complete surrender of 'every in-

surgent to the nearest American

force.
General Wheaton reporting to

the division headquarters, .says j

that all resistance in his depart-

ment has ended and that the

tney are made of. Uur
and Misses Shoes are

for us bv manufacturers
throughout the Shoe

as makers of Perfect Fit- -' 3
Scientifically Constructed

more, ill shaped, poor fitting, worthless Childfens' 3
Shoes than any other kind. We are making a
great effort to overcome this and believe vou will I

I find our present stock of Childrens' Shoes perfectly
I satisfactory as they are made of leatlier, g-o-

I leather, and nothing else. Observe these prices
fcr Durable Footwear.

I Childrens' Pat. Vamp, Strap Sandal- - in sios 8.
sU ap sizes 1-t- o 5 to 11, special pi cv.

ivmpmos in meaewnuon wmph
can be allowed to return to their yoc.

Sandle or Anklet, alli leather sizes 1 to 5, special
Dor Rizps 8, fo u Childs

Sandals strap and bow
price -- y- very sweu

m59- - Jjj 1.25
Ties or Sandles in sizes 5 --t-

8, good wear, priced v . Misses ties or strrv goods
1.0)O

Boys genuine Welt Ox- -

I fords manish la.-t-, pat. tip
I sizes 8h to 11, priced
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Uo for Dallas.

The following are nanJeson
the list for the Dallas Reunion:

Q !A Caldwell, H B jfrks, Dr
Archey, M C "Walter,Mack Hart
sell, P C Earnhardt, Tom Shinn,
Careb Goodman, Wm. Wedding-ton- ,

J A Stroud, ' Alfred Smith,
Wiley Earnii'ardt, Mar"tin Pripst,
R 6 S Miller, M F Nesb'it, rJake

Pethel and daughter, W F Good
man, w a uay vault; J m Widen-hous- e.

M S Morrison, M Pag-

an, '
L S Bonds, Hal Stafford,

Ev. Cope, GH Sides, M L Furr,
S AWeddington, C C Turner, R
L Ciine, A R Helms, E k Misen-heime- r,

V L Parish and wife, W

L Misenheimer.

The special train will arriv
here.from Raleigh Friday nignt
when the Cabarrus contingent
will board it for New Orleans
where tho party wil1 spend Sun-

day. .They will probably arrive
in Dallas Monday .morning..

Consolidating School Houses.

The supeVyilendent and board
of education in Buncombe coun- -

ty, North Carolina, have begun
in earnest a crusado against in- -

convenient, uncomfortable, un
attractive, unsanitary school
houses. Old houses are to bo

repaired and new houses built
wherever needed. Rut there ar
to be fewer houses rather than
more. Tho people of the county
have seen the value of consoli-

dation and cooperation, and
small districts will bo united into

larger ones, and one good house
well located will take tho place

of two or three or four smaller
ones. This will permit tho

schools to bo graded and will addl
to their ( fficiency in many ways.

These large central school houses
will have three rooms, so ar-raug-

that a fourth can easily
bo added. The houses will be

well arranged for light and ven-

tilation, and will 'soon .become

the gathering places of the peo-pi- e

and 1hr centres of culture in

their districts. Buucomho county
is seitin,' a vood example for

other counties in, tho 'South.
Within foasonablo limits, the
larger thedistrict and tho school

the better. Educational Notes.-

A Fireman's Close (."all.

"I stuck to my ongiao al-

though every johit ached u'ud
every nervu was racked with
pain'," writesC W Bo;amy, ;i lo-

comotive tirei.ian', of I Turlington,
Iowa., "I was, weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of E'ectric
Bitters and, after laking it, I
felt, i.s v.-n-ll as 1 ever did in mv
life; Weak, sic'ly, run down
people ahvuys ,aiu UuW Ufe
strenj?th and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction

arantf)(;d ,v Pctzer's Dru
gtore pr;Co 50 cents.

;

"A man doesn't know when he

the mistake of taking indigestion
tablets."

White Man.ot Wayne" Count j Assaults a
Glrl.

A Goldsboro special of the
16th fo JheNews and Observer
tells the following humiliating
story: .

William Crooms, whjte, mar-- J

ried, aged 35 years? is in the
clutches of the law, arretted on
the charge of attempt to rape.
His victim is Pearl Davis, the

daughter of; Mr. W W
Davis, who swore out the com-

plaint. The attempt was made
at the home of Crooms where the
child was enticed while visiting.
Crooms was arrested by Sheriff
B F Scott, of this county, this
morning on Contentnea Cr.eek,
within three miles of Wilson, in
Wilson county, and incarcerate'd
in the calaboose at Fremont,
from which point the prisoner
wilf bo delivered to the Wilson
county authorities. The assault

on April 6th and the
. . ,..ttnv w f n.

Crooms was apprehended. Ru-

mors are rife but it is thought
the law will b permitted to deal
with the prisoner.

The (Jradod School CIosiDg.

The Concord Graded school
will close tomorrow the 18th
with exercises in thecourt house
at 8 o'clock p. m. witfi the fol-

lowing program:
Iuy" atiou Iiov. E Smith.
Music, My Dear Sjuthern Home

gchool.
Recitation, Awake to Effort Ollie Mi

Blame.
Recitation, Dorkins' Night Mollio

Shaffer Brown.
Recitation, Order for a .Picture Ohla

II. Brown.
RecitatioD, Cheerfulness Zeta Cald-

well.
Eesay, Pnblio Libraries Jocnie

Winslow Coltrane.
Recitation, Devotion to Duty Major

Freeman.
RecitatioD, Opportunities of a Scholar
RdbcrtW G rather.
Mus c, Star Spangled Banner

School.
Recitation, Tlif WilUnd tho Way-Et- hel

Griffin.
Espny, Importance of Education-Le- na

M. Hiicris. ,
Recitatifin, Wreck of tbc IIeFptruf:-Grac- e

Patterson.
Recitation, Opposite Examples Paul
M Pitts,

Ricitatior, Keutucky Hciiiiinn
Quanta

Music, Ou-ir- on the Rhino School.
Recitnti'in, Farmer J6hn Alma M.

Quenr.
Rccitatiozj, Nobility Lulu. May ai

peEfield.
RecitatioD, TcLorance a Crime Rurta

Saunders.
Eseay Recent Trobperity of CoDCord
Mar Lilly hher'rill.
Recitation, Tic Unknown Lund

Lfuta Tucker.
Mu-ic- , Dixie" School.
Address President C. II. Mebane.
fict Station of the Class rTh6 Su-

perintendent.
Presentation of Diplomas Pres'dent

of Bourd of E.iucatiou.
C!as SoTig-V- The Claps.

Rencdiciiou Rey. W. II.-- Ililler.
The fi'oviiir iy the Hum Toil:
Liitin Course Olllo M. Plume, Mol- -

lie Shaff-- Brown, Ohla H. I'.roxi,. Zeta
Caldwell, Jeuuio Wiaslow Coltruno.
Robert W (Iraeber, Etbel Griffin, Ltna
M Harris, Oraoo .Patterson, Paul M,
Pitts, Ilotmiua Quuntz, Alma M.
Query, Lola May SuppeufkU, Burts
Sauudera, Mary ;Lilly Sherril), Lenna
Tuciicr.

Special Course Major Freeman.
The Class Colors are green and wLi
Claes Moito Lalor omnia viLt..
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homes in time to plant tho crops.
General Wheaton is especially

pleased with General Bell's care
of the natives confined in the
camps. The officers in charge
are held personally responsible
for the quality and quantity of

the food served out and for the
general welfare of the occupants

pf tho camp.

After scouring the mountain

pastes General Bell employed

volunteer bolomen for protec-

tion against ladron. Numbers
of ilipinos express the liveliest
satisfaction, at the treatment
accorded to themselves and to

their families who were in the
( eventration camps.

General wheaton gives Gen-r;i- i

cll groat credit for his
;ti;.:fa;. pabilitv in conducting
the He was in the

tin o:, horseback, day and night,

pOi .i': dly superintending the
nio- - duous operations.

'JTo :eoplc of Manila are do-a- t

the prospect of a

of trado-wit- h the paci-- '

d c viiites and are anxious
to 'Ivyvy Generals Chaffee,
Whf.'Ugn and Bell their -- appreciation

of the fact that the .in-

surrection is really over.
About 3, COO rifles have been

receive d by the American officers

,
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Bell & Harris 'Furniture (Jo's
the place to buy your Refrigerators, Lawn Swings,
Hammocks, Settees or any old thing you may need for
poarch or lawn.

Furniture and

the, fact that there are

98c

extremo quality. nriri:
V 3.50

Wo only mer'inn n few
'styles-co- me ana look over

' L the lino.
.A. 3

Time !

are strictly in it :tnd if you
and fail to s'oe us you loose

Furniture Co,

Concord - National
Bank :

Has p;nd .5J.nC0 in d
.

'
?

since it op-iro- doors in ,r.l
lbba. Its surplus and u? .li-- . v.

: 1

j fund is .LjT.0u0.
1 he losses irom bad cc.ua in

,Ts entire history ai, li
has never .ucd r.ny cn,: r J.--

sued.
t.s ofticers are : T 5! OdelL,

president; 1)B CoHrnno, cashier;
L b Coltrane, assistant cashier;
J M LTendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W IT Lilly,
W Rdcll, Jno. P Al:i,(.n,J S

.!. Elam Kirg J M O lcU

tl D B Coltrane
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House Furnishing
of every description. "We

need anything in. our line
money. Come and see. .

Installment-pla- a SPKCfA LTW

n JlaUmgas and Lacuna pro-- .

vinccs during the past four
months.

General Malvi-- r personally
requested an interview with

ell $c Harris
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t aTime .
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tr-- --and
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Tide!
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wait for no man.

YOU don' need .

to have any body

WAIT
for you w ben you 3carry COllH ELL'S Q
. . watches . .

t
Watd Work a Specialty.

Gei.erai Bell in order to make

his coi iolete submission.
T!. lack of news from the

inland of Samar is due to a

defective cablal It is believed,

however, that the American
commander, there received yes- -

rday, the surrender of all the
u.'.z-i- ts in Samar unless the

dv , were altered.

every man0an get an in-o- f

salary on his self
m.
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